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NINTH YEAR. TORONTO'S BRICK YARDS.■.r....in_«w |_ BUCKLEY ON Dffl ABAIN.i T.
luTririL—Coroner Jopeeboll an Hamm/TON, April 1L—This morning snap- XBRKATK* KD WITH EXPULSION BY Methodist Church last night Rev. Dr. Fulton 

the body of the late Chartes plication was made to Judge Blnolair for an XBK CKMXXAL IHlau LEAGUE. repeated bis leelnre entitled “Why Roman
nquret to-day tmtM^JJ yesterday, order calling upon the prosecution 1* the Mil- Catholics are unfitted to teach American and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ™, irisg HÈI *
us morrow elred-TUe U. ». M. AerceJiiy nerprlsed ! ,®777„ " d wiu, an electric battery. He The general impression now is that all toe gus «Iree Rise Is Seme*1*1 J Talk- At me request of the lecturer Mr. Hughes

n,a„ w-.t-rn Ontario llrpulntlon*. at ,he Rapid Shaa.e #r rAlle Opinio* ‘“D ™™Tbat sheetill followed him with trades wUl hare effected a settlement by Men- li,erylhl*g LsTely. gave a statement of the position of Separate
T*rew.reîwoôt®r,top,,talions from Wes la K.ul»..l Wim Regard l.Ireland IbehlïûereHïd had a sp«n U|,on him. This J V. The «no w^lrer to crying a dert«t s» ï|gbt,en members> with Vice-President J. J. School, In Ontario .TïrolnïwVîiTad"

torn Ontario i„ tiio Capital hwlny: Mayor London, April U.-Mr. UUdslone, speaking "'"^^^"'^r^d’to his father ln%ng- afternoon 5 rtrttlememt TO arrtv&at between Cosgrove in lbs cbtir, wore at the meeting last ArSblshS? Lynch to the
Ottawa, April II.--X0 one looked for a long g M P.. and Councillors T. Cahill. J. lL A uiuqucL ot the National Liberal Club to- ,.l“5ee2!ffdl™ returned a verdict WeTd«* the boss carpenters and tbe Journeymen on the night of the Central Branch of the Irish N ^ t i^^pai-nte School elections, This, ho

and tedious debate to-day, but things that are ^"^V^Tldson. James Kot.dry, Adttrn ,îght, oîlliotsed Mr. W. H. Smith's reply to ^^^m^iT^th from taWngVjbou bart. « tost y«r Ut»£i per*ur- Oonnl Lregue. when Mr. Baldwin TeMy go ^UnjTtrT tyranny It, aProte»ti,,,t
least expected, in the House of Commons at all Hal?,illd\V h Moore of Petorboro hud an In 4i* Edward Wntkiu in the House ol whilst sirflbrlng under meiuaî nb£îriî,?J!^a Un q«I;JiU5rjPth* p!?8!5lKili0,tl^emornlMrl to upon his feet to move his motion, notice ot province and enHichtenod city. The most o 
events, tit. oftenoat happen. Ti,a ^ h refusing the extension of End £>='<>• ^^^e'da^tor iTtit^l’nKi^'h^ ll^tZrt^ wtoch had been given at .previous meeting. J^ab,«. feature in^ Mm™ Ca^m-

was a regular fl,iroaP , °T“ to the o-mduton of Utile Hike In ' >• l °W‘ ^ >00al government In Ireland. Mr to the rS”£j?Lre mmhKit with an etiwtflqe- Mncereawas up to expectation. and that she for tlie expulsion of Mr. C. Buckley. Ucsh^tmlrclaim Acotmlzed. a favor which
tho dismissal by Speaker Oulmet of Potertomx tomvI.^rsu.kMthe^'i^w ila<lstoue eild Mr. Smith had entirely die L^8^f‘2!|«rtlme «^received aotBhkva- would sail on MayS. , . . The World has dealt fully with the dlflleulty >w=»e n(Jt granted to n,ipUsts. Preabyterlvis.
Ernest Tremblay. Retnl Tremblay and P, ‘8 3^ ïk^soasto makeitnartgable .wûtltho brightest Idea of 2.W0.0UU loynltota. ili^Lm'rf^wmnylretwEngland onthedeath To-day was pay dar at the Grand Tronkahd exl,tlDg batwoea the Branch and Mr. Ducldoy. MtAltodisticS any other doaominalion. Um
Adolphe Poirier, three of tho French tranaia* to |u totri. shores The lake I. now W. Smith had let the cat out of the bag when „f hiecnete/ RelmmedlJiely^ ro.ign«i ^ ^e men ernecledto Bear someti.lng abont^he That. * emM1 Kme week, since eppro- tew. were snppmwd to b. fair to aU»eo“i andÆ'i Ka-îatt HSyESSS3E aSBKaS^Sg ■«*-» srsaax SK ? S SSa-wsAs

Sà-a-.srt.ïïSÆSii-'i.M; &ais»Bg~aa^|S5S Igar.’gia.sjrtt ‘jaagrtt.

private and public characters of Hon. J A. ^o,ed. ■ " 0, Pelvrboro ^feateL^.T^P^ed te%ny “P.rK aÎM. S^mSid’ou*^ bmkw^ait^bt rearen^ Th. Branch mmn. te hav. lmmtinwi -mde  ̂^îfeTwvreTmTc^to mona,te"ri«

Chaplean. Secretary of State; and Mr.-Ives, the Col. Rogers and Dr. Hall, also of WtrDoro. vvere to remain thua tlU tbeyatiandoned lïî, orwi, hd iamond, and iewilrv. ThJelCp- by a kick or a blow. __ ... that Mr. Buckley was endeavoring to bully it or oonvenU; were unacquainted with modern
member for Richmond and Wolfe; The qaestion gSw'tmvarf^the erection of a new ,.n ^idea ithiph m On, opinion wo, dearer to ^ “frTbriiived to be in New Jork. P«» « AttUaPol '« Courtthl, into allowing him to retain poeremlon of the pt^res and nhBtted ter the tiling of youth^
ha, been hanging fire for a long time, and Mr. gJuih^lTTo this needful building tho town tlieqi than life. T detective has gone there to seek them ouj. H^burt.^bert Davis and Qtwrge us ^ i0tter and his conduct gave rise to general oon- Dr. Fulton r^ral^ his o^ctione to ^rieets
Iaurior called It up thto afteraoon on a quee- ^ 5,,'„ropnse. to add *6000. The minister wiU ./‘wm oal, natc^l that ^the Mjh An importent meeting^ m.mafact,i»«»Jg o“whtohhav!?Myïien domnation. Of the eighteen member, prreen ^^“^Vth^y bà^lute contreii
tion of privilege. The three trannlntor,. who confident. „ , dnscondod on the -cntutlveInstil ulioue to promote thoir Jtêrnoon at°tno Baîmornl ,*Hotel. A- F.llaalt published in The World. Haokbush line no on|, tw0 showed a desire to shield hhn, and at §2f^tpatlated on the “tyranny” he allsgid tho

fsBSrSSsbsi,sms ra jsrs*«s. & «“o-k ££:sssm.-® sawa'S-"%SS sa -** - c “““ “ “

arts TSr as •s." ta~ &aasra^%riuiurs nirJsarsasPiSS.'® bss3uw!!SS.“ -sa, £M«urtga.«68VreS»

iSsStæS
dieuiiaMl from their office» of translators This ^ V w^Johnstoiie ^uid N. 1Â A Liberal €oiicKye CulleA e-i,,, r»hrle Hese SlaAAi Five Setere ?°rtlv?’,,wàl0^.the? captu nf® ' aUoropted to«MÏÏfllr. Buckljy “When th^poor thing waa in hergrav^" said
Col. Ouimet did on Feb. 25 teat Mr. Laurier in JR "f.8 uwrence Honder- I ov»on a or il IL A jrenerul meeting of the Tlie B»*er rnbrle One of tho turtles was over two feet in length. troub]oa_ “la ho wllUng.” he miked,4 to returu - .‘the priests pulled the body out,
opening' the coho said the Speaker had entirely ®”d Corb/°iiitrortuoo*l them to Sir t iber.il nartv is called tor Friday at the Na- Teals Wlthaut * *wrs^ f and they were all threo prononucod the largest tbe letter It it Is immediately destroyod. There aBd,“yt2^regpon5eiit believes the eorpse was *i0no; in most ciuw w ^%'h«T'h'iT:rint» orES£HS“elrl “y0* “^'ïÿJïLirüt SæÆwsS ES *•“

îêSHSiS” "* PRISTINQ MASK NOTES. “Tî i*. ,ge Cbnrvb.J.pa _ ^^rcu'mT Rubber "Manning

Tito Secretary of State contended that no . . , pat Calract— Dublin, April 1L—At tlie opening of the Oomp.ny of Toronto was made in .to P"* . . Ita Slrawd. His belter Judgment ought to indnoe blmto f led_ Ttl0 Roman Catholic system ourses 'n,u time from when the c*"jf.'IDi?7 m.0'
slervnnt or offleer of the House lmd a rtalit to The Brlllsh Amrrlrsti Co. General Synod of the Church of Ireland yester- { the Fire and Water Committee end The Abbott Rngagrtueat el **•* 7*^ return the leUer. He would go out from eoolety The priests Impreea on them a machine until the brtok is ready
iiiBuli. its inenil>ei3e *‘I demanded their dis- l*«bil« leenenl* t^mminee. p , nn >)eh»lf the Synod ex- ence 01 1 . . « •. .1,- .hove id ace The nle of seats for the Emma Abbott uregft branded as a man of bad tailb. __ Bvetem of fnblea. l7ie Pope aoprives millions i* nearly three weeks, vif---.About oaaysisa&^£;a»= « méss-.a^vîss si .f^assa-’s.-ai'isiK's I

^"^jasrtrarssî a ESSSBH'SiiS1^ 8

bnto that followed, tlie Government followers etampa for tlie Government ever since the days order has now began. applied without causing the boss w Wedn^ay mâtine^ M rtha^We^ remor answar"yos" 01 ‘teo t0J5rJh2*,io9n!?kle liia more to the same effect wn, sald.and 11(1 pellett boy *c, .’"”ee|7'^ee^g 'cfe

«SBSRwtsahsri.'&w»tz&’svszzsrfzs.srsr«ai*srT-*ïcssr1a,tffi~ns£-aa 7 , a-=ï=i~. iwrffte«aaa^aK

ri3FS"F> tissr B rmq“r„7^rr^ -asssawss£^ «ŸECSHHE EEï^HEx^"- srfessss

th^ 70ther five Uanslators wero offend- mandats of the Government orders that the ^tin,, u,al no mioletor had given tint Queen mark that eierytlu g was agi?» in the Gaslight will be produced. nirrmln|. - was however carried that he put the question, inverted severttl of his own female domsstlcs. nilj,ratory class, moving from yard toy®*^ seenL&AsrÆï:» E afsa-ww— jj-j-jfg 45rav£S£.T,“tL ieftsi:æa«-î- pii-“TïïseS«

5SsrK“Ss.‘iLSigaï*S sn.WK«-"s Ë-a aSSTSjrSfflS- sJMu*Sicr5SS SSirï&i -«ü».™,-.»» «£âÆ,T*SFi!|£â«2««
SHkàSSMB gaagfewBg i^HssrsisS

ISIsËFz^

HüœisS
witli a view of obtaining a refond of the duties *jiie tr.PVf ‘ thaï notwithstanding the fold t and drove out with the Empress at noon. tlrod 0f complkneming them on their soldi wdy Gran(i Trunk Railway, W. for sale. Mr. Igynoh sidled into t*® S^SÎÎS fettnt people have different ideas about hats, hands. The cost In plant teulone more
impmpcT levied on*., exported to the In th.nf.ero^n the Emp.ro, had a conference StoTter aldA.cSÏ; Canadian “tbJr*B^.rtiSSbr°1 ^ tho „me« about avorythin, —, Some

x»«53SaKWE •ia.,SsiS& „ ««sjs-^rstassrp Er.imjissïsis^is.’igs-: www w. ,•» B®»2 srss&iMua*

ssfss ë£B3msïS8g ss5Sïs^« ESS-iEteS ssasssssar

elated it woe entirely out of the power of enn Gompfmy. Nolblig further was aouo. t ami Prlnco Hismarok owing to the proposed Ward, there wOl be a three-cornered light, o»6 , ^ coming eoawm were arranged. They uilng ter the country. Mr, Lynch e opinion ,. ■ -• American hate they Mntto other towne by our mannfactiarers, but
tho United Slate» Government to give tbwle a^jfejterjil.ojiiirnn. that .the_ wlupeny ^nnrrllMte prilic0 Alexander and Prfncees ^ Dunbar will have almost a wnlkaivor^at are prnoiloiUly Uis same as last year. The ex- ^™;,iared (mly by Ml. A. J. Sullivan, who To those in favor ot na» , mut 'brtoks hnpdrted except the special
ttio relief wljteh was asked for berense the hssogpodfiit thing In lladreling» th[“® victoria. The Breilau National Liberals and JjjiajjMasupporters sSn Mr. Cullertoo uJUJ cnrrton rates were adnuieed slightly. The o^Sned that 1 be branch had been snubbed by reeommend either Dunlap’s or "The Dmeen. "losees referred to above.
ESphSf doWn^ùythetoTof’Mted terete ,‘bo ourntry «*{£ wbo^be o'thèrcundlda^^' "* te'w ~»S ‘'M «M ‘^“p^n^i. thought the treubl. in the The Utter is mad. in New York, with thi.

Bteteeaud tho «me lmdp«red bydurhtg «.u.Æ’ptecTto prepare « petit fon to I lie Emperor matter who the other candidate.  gTinte «gertüll June. Qi2lto Septet, wZ. »u% by an Orangeman. _ , ^ U ta made from titoir I CnotlLite a^Tbtee. a. bulld.r. and cun-

| éJass^SE^isss *yjSfevfg&jaa5Sg SlïHsSTi-^œrs "L™ l'IE^r.'EîTZ. “
' nX:SS. & a. II. si. 70.74. 75 and n. "ruvlo?lto lu,ÎTfl Jr mai it tï had changed. HU general health hue suffered from streets were overhauled. $2 «nd »5 wortfaot H, wore that In the J|'w a member oftb? Gaelic T0,„"Lnany one man who might bo ohoeen SnJuKiWS up°alth<mgh in the meantime he

...................—• •wH^wjÿà.Awgæ n«»-wMfiwwfw jsasatssaaasjsaag-^.'

free. Oakland,' Peraenal Explanation. If'^ot"he Iuteroolpninl%te paid the m-mey Poror last night pawed a very bad night, being lbom that they ever no out between tbo acts nipeg. Munro waa remanded^ till Friday, bail <r ,laader rrem Goodwood. mlnolwl eubjeot to be taught would be of g, m. long, 4 in. wide and 11
OTTAWA. April lL-The little tiff that Senator at Moncton utlffeMnisUko. A wrong word diet nrbed by frequent flta ot coughing and that of a playrte aoe one. If they^did^ they itenM being Axed In two sureties of $M0 eoob- . , Teeterday before Mr. oouree polltioaFeconomy. which wonlddrsw tie builders think, U better for tb

John Macdonald got into with tho Irate crept Into a telegram during transmission and : he did not si ecu till early In the morning. His not consider him' JS^SojIL 0ulnn «’antral Bank Metee. At the Civil Aselsee y Yj . itudents In large numbors both *5 8nld than nay °H® ï'Sv-.-t making Is that of tefra
Beuator^Aloxnndor !Lnt themoraiity otTo-  ̂ S'SïïSSLSr' Yesterdaywere k-pthusydie ^2Z&X Sr.MCThSgM»

56S5KSS3œt“-îSa pnLtoeZTheKm^r will iJve Berlin T. Make tk. ««terete ad ,C W«i-«U- .*^-*5*^^e“»Tto2 who., of the day. 'TSSSJSLWJ M^a^otl^tte^mk^a
«niknatten that hews. «““WcMn^t’ utwaiS^lin cLM the Z?Z fcC»Sr^ .* JtZZ SSuSÆ Bl«a, The dlvld.ad U payable ou Ma, I, t._ W^^reterytra-urer of ,b. U,bridge Agri- tS^ASSSM W?bJ ^4

"ïaS-sepLESE 3“!K=aEwa«?E ESE=S^&EF5s ^Esrtïsssafesceys aSgS^HSSes» JSSg3B9B&&* rSSSSûs æ

| M^tten'sôifhî'beierod'iSie Premier woL not is,nod in Pr„«l«. an/ aleo announce..the tion. ----------------------------------------------  joureed tor a Week, ________________ _ dtStra” QoSiwiod l5*188ASrhe dm £Jthi> miner once.The questioniapo«r. to bo found any wKore in
and tao«wim,in»a who atîfît “civic chslr I row to re , „^liru tliat these payment, had been made, pardon of persons senUaesd tor What a Father Did. ««naA wvtka Twe Clarkes. fence waa a denial thal^the word» refleoting on be whether it would be bettorto appointaP™* and skill to make tbeeo tiles WIB p, PS*
^ïMlTi^ï; r,ehe îï,e ra^.Ke" % «Bâte l^ï*in'Cr Charle.H.B^ley, a gardener llrtng at M Eronll^a^g« Orelghto» yreterd.y mttert V}±»<]£ *g2Z£i££5Zo^te fehthre." ‘"Î-Mcîmaklug lnd=.tryUV

r- do.', ror joli parucu. ^ ^ would not Tqtree to ask --------------------------------------------- Unlverelty-street, to a prtooner In the Agnes- J‘™hoaàib'lora Magistrate Dentoon to ap- SS-uTon each ^e tee plaintiff, «a. ooouny- Stour lecturere as there are at present in tile ^tog .hows™1mportaot and
UioFitei Slinl»ter to explain açabbill to theite NOISY POLITICIANS. street Station on a serions charge. Yesterday «^.bee on April 18 to plead to the ’ Llg neerirtSi whole of ,‘be dy.TIta oaaa ior modem language department. one. The year to

ÉW.5$bee»sste^-sesss
-a-ÆSS?R - SS«sSe?£w»S ".ssssssrss-> ^dilg

^rehtog Se ^rte m^hol Toronto KfflbSS deuce before Senator^ Schaltss^, Mackenrto Noting, oppoeed to favor Bonlan^r. olne and «urgery began yoeterday at tha Goa- John Walsh, charged with stealing njrateh Onterte................................. » » *g

eliminated, wluitber »*y his own act or by'hlfl l“*r™c-1 j^iver Committee this morning. The professor ------- ■ eral Hospital, Dr. Cameron and Dr. Irwin of #rAm Alfred Curran, was sent to jail for todays. Quebec ......................... •• ®
ÏS « spoke about the navigation of that portion of Baulauverts Popularity. Klngstoiabelng the examiners. The examina- MrQ^wfŸemtiî for allowing a servant to «)• »J«««vv

h«,°created^there?* Thi, remerk is, of cootie, tlie Mackenzie toutin he had traversed. I,eav- BERLIN, April 11.—The North. German Oa- tions work held at tite bedsides of tlie patients, rrY" " for patronage of his baggage pïinro bÎwmü Idand 5
to tet“vcryl>ody wrong, 1 ^“'a ing the source of the Peace River to tiie west setié thinks tbo belief Is Jaetifled that a ma- »nd were atiended by 1«7 flnal men. They will “?•* 5,235*1»? Union Station, was flnedll , MtmUotaf.*^7....;..;: 1
great eymnstliy for the reporter, wuo^ in o s Rocky Mountains, about 60 miles witv of. the .French electors favor Gen. T!ou- be continued to-day and Friday. ™1vr'5T"r!a,,ntv Crnwn.Attoraey Badgerow iwma. a
EES'Silnte^». I m«“ KSttenÆ north ot il.e big' bend of the Fraser there was Cwr "nd otiose the Government -nd «y. ct._, mister..». ------------ îteUoUhat in tbeoas. of James Cullinanth. SSjrtToSuSbtoT^;: 6
îSSdhSwan«ontle"n.i7oé the floor of the llmt,c c,mo0 navlgafl.m, with rapid water, to the that It only remains for the opportunist, to so- , wwu rergery. routed lllinoto hood 1er. be was doubtlul of
ïb° can luo.r »Luldhavef»md to hear my remark,. Rucky MounUilns. the river then .flow- c01m„0date tliemsolves to their unfortunate po- John Msrlay, alias Gold, was arrested b, “KbUsliteg a eonvletton. The aoeuaed was 
and having heard mesitouid have failed to understand |ng 110rl|ie„,i. There was a break in „,tlon. Detective Davie yesterday afternoon on mnsequentiy discharged.
'M-£SSf-asi Ffr^EMSS SSSasrSsSSS s.aasrJKWSrt1

îêssni ESrSffSBi Srsrrjr.i^rî satet-* ss.-sasssasKSi
ezJ odgcG owan’s revised and there wusihçn 770 inilus tti'where it Jotoed plate at Carnegie’s works for the Government. Robbing an OKI Man. that did not preveo 5^^5ay

vvlth .Ught UreAtitate^^^ou^uet-t^nmUe a^JHM^^t^o^ti^A^tee whUeanold nalned Thomas Crewford

amendments. ____________ oxcopt nl one place by a fall about 201) miles yoar!JJ(|^ntighter of w. J. Parsons, a, prom- was dining in the restaurant at 82 Adelaide- amounting in value to over 1100. ?®4îî^2
Th. eréslon's First Olveree Case. east of the maintains. Below this fail a fnenl citizen of Allegheny. The parties were ,treet east yeeterdny afternoon, he alleges that MeCarron took Skelly to St. Andrews AAarget
The •«"*'"" * *'r“* ”, dlVlircü ca,0 of steamer capablo ot oavrying. wllh her c<)mmlltud (or a hearing. It to said Ryan con- Charles H. Whyman, a young Englishman, re- Station.

Ottawa, April 11. The nni q . barges 300 tons could go down I lie feflSüd j„et night and gave the address of the ueVed him of his wallet conininlog $22. Why-
tee session reached a committee of the Scutate river through Lake Athabasca, u Hhc A ha- girl ln Nuw fork. ^ was arrested by Detective Stotnin.
Yt,i. mnrntnir Senator Kaulbach of Nova b,l8ca and down the Great Slave Rivet • —........................................................ ................Beotia ^a. tire chairman, it -«thepto- of te^mitte tn.tein^an btetnd «ÿ « /p.^".-Deterttee 'scrgeant Aid- JOTTINGS ABOUT TO,VN.

of'Port^liove",'onhf'for"reilof' 'from her has- Slave b^igaUotg a°nd'then totito rich has relnrnod from his fruitless chare Attentionle called to A. 0. Andrews' card
bandDavid Ct ystal iVhito. The grounds fori he Arctic Sea, about 1200 miles, vessels of large after Tascolt. The Sergeant says hei traveled and list of auction sales. ___
Snolimtiion lire that tho husband to malformed ft,,,. mlltht go down. The Mnckonzle River 0Tery inel, ofvronnd from St. Paul to Washing- All the evidence in the Smith care hre been 
ÎSd tmàttcd tor a wife's society. Bote •« «“ {!„,? was very large and whale and seul were ”Jne7rerritory- ,nVluled tliaQ,leen'. dnmlnten. taken by the Arbltmtlon Board anf argn- 
mtrilus wore examined by «no commme*% klloWn to be in abundanve ni ils mouth. îu W«unimur and eane through the Northwest ment will be heard biter.Çfhileaaidltwas hi, wife Uiatwre dede»«R Klile believed that sailing craft had home to terrilo?v S'lLmitt wss hcard of everywhere Mr. Francis A.JMdla, barrister, ha, removed 
«nd not he, this Mrü» Wiilto d the niouih of tlie Mackenzie through ltehrin^ Km nil the clues that were followed amounted his office from Ràtiity Chambers to 61 A de-
part lès have been manic, twelve years. tlremo ^ a|o|l|{ „ „ const of Alaska ‘,“ln“kta* ' toîdèTtreet easu^iere he will be glad to meet
F It is said the real trouble 4e about a certain «teamer, could easily vench tho to noimng^  ------------------------------------ his old clients
property In Port Dover. White to' nnGtormea nlou,h ofihe Mackenzie, whonre their would “tt” Itrnke.iurit to Strike. Frank Wheeler, hot water engineer, of this
Kicraa^ and i, anytbing bu^re^iire».lf|ig_b batré«w uavî^iàn of JOTtolîM^lesdttrei CHICAGO. April U.-The Times says the city, wishes to stale that ho Is not the Frank 
îffiKteg. “rbo comm I ti re*on I erod Senators J»u< ^‘i"G,JtUc"l*"kv» ..f atout 600 tulle, «tact date when tho brskremrn employed on the wUlsr who *re bjtoretee Police Magistrate 
fiSuivau ir Kingston and McMillan of Glen- atdt“ ^ boliBvod I ho course of I lie river in- Burlington rood are to strike has not yet been yerterdaytordrune 13Tna_„,d and
2arry, Until of whom ore doctors to make a the Hne bf the warm currents which dotormined, but they wiU go out very shortly 4vb?7”îdâvs?n Canada from Ktend^ was

T„ tha Arctic circle. Hence tlie fact or the known ----------------------------
i _ __ „| Taranto Wholesale Dry }^"u,j|liy of hatriy corcal growth a, far north ktllr.1 III, Wife wllh a Club.* e<* «load. Men nl otlawa. !7uii. p..int a"'| ^'i^Pc.'.co Rivoraud Aih'a- Columbus, Neb.. April U.-John Danke,

rvrrAWA April 11.—Thfr wholesale drygoods ''etmiesim»'^foui n ioiiala? thm. tho living with hi, son Charles on a farm near
. oTaf the Dominion is up in arms against Lite S™ vototiio of wider, necessarily somewhat here, quarrelled with his wife yesterday and
*rn , ilmz of the tariff respecting "Mel- Jin, flowing front life south, which was k|||nd her with a club. The daughter-in-law „oa
yccont reading Frod Wyld and ShuVetl through Urn Mackenzie River in.o the illte,.fercd, when tlie old man turned on her Jlr Charles M. Henderson, the popnlnr
lotis." a a smith. M.I.P.,* OU y îîètto Sen. wmnl.l rcmlor the so. coast nhvigi- aild beat her into insensibility. Ue then fled. Yôngo-street snotioneer. publishes in this issue:
Thomas Ogllvy, representing the dry goons Arm m ^ mpaUw ot that river moreousy------------------------------------------------l   hi, lV,t ot sale, for the next threeweeks. Itin-

* I Ian of tlie Toronto Hoard of Trade, nnived ,bm, at other points on tlie Polar coasts. Another Itoynl Anniversary. eludes a number of very important sales ef
■rfflWSa this ro .riling, and arenot going --------- --- London. April 1L—The King and Queen of bousehold goods weU worthy of the attention
Line HiiVll they have made a vigoious piuto Knll- imd U.hbylnit. Denmark are to celebrate Ihe 25th imnlvorsary 0f the public.

%o I be "proper this direction 1 his Ottawa, April 11.—The big light bet woenthe of tll0|r accession to I lie throne on Nov. 8. and a The Industrial Room (of the City Rcliefi
Triiey made one stop ‘' J113 interview Canadian Paciflc hud tlie Grand fruak about nlovement has already been commenced at galu.is now being held In Shaftesbiiry tlall. and
teorntng. wZVf”i8lJ,r of Cusioias. Senator d at Lacbine wlll.lt to expected, Copenhagen to raise fund, to provide présente h, orem'to'iretoihelhUiM terel^te.irtarge
Ei ^cdonaidwhoi» ! teke irj?« te. Raüwa, Committee to-mor- tor them.--------------------------------------------- stock of unTerciotiilngyou -a .ejwdisUy^
in ie mal ter. ton fore ice in Mr. | row. Both companies have been lobbying right irend n« n Bereplloh. lmncl, from 12 to 2 o'clock ThutSay and Friday.
«liant# te'!--; d reüréing the matter ! left week Th^Wund ternier Walm April ll.-Mrs. M. Austin Jones, a
H'WMr. ltoweil said he wouldeall a : wriglit. o'18 ,£.“?•%* i„ htowwkÎ.ÎT^t£ lady exceedingly popular In the best society 
KJtfugHtf the {«".{j1?,81 hi’lremtoSi''te haw j Gmnd”'xrenk^fn good sbime. Mr. S. Parker here, dropped dead lust evening of heart dis- 
iFS^rt^nt. when the who.o ™, fren, 1U«&JS

S^r,mi. taken by tbejorento | L.ght, Ti.eUg ^.herjor th^.m ton ............ y

ecuLiemou I» npon the trado ] perlh. n brolhoi-ln-lMW of Sir Geonfu btephen. Hçlbna, MoiiL, April 1L—lhe Kootemxi In
$e set 18 „a?mng" meats for 'lie | Mr. jteiKher i, an otd snd cxp.!rienccd lobby- dialls Rre very ugly and threaten to avenge the- 
•fier *11 have been completed. ; ,31 an,i bonus hunier. Itwasihe that purchased h«t,g|„gof three of their number tofmurdor
■resent •*^"now“,i tlie English mantels Lhe riglil of way of tho »nRhs Falls shortllne *e w|lito pe„pic. The Governor lias been 
Çha.r borers are min wt ,or business on U™ ! tor the ’.ia7stourod Bevoral called un for
nr'esTf'"'''®^'^ "'^“-’cloUty" api'O iritnco. ^a" iJh along i hi, route. Sir George hlinwlt is Treeble Turned Her Brain.
KariSif »' '"“"rçilLr cent, up m 5 lienee, cxpuclcd in tlie city to-morrow. ITutnXHtCK.Md., AprU IL—Mrs. Lucy Lester,
now a.“''n\n 1 ineu'ce. nutl *ïl|Ç8YÎS'mîîu itenth. no of the wealthiest end most prominent

SSS"tt;2:S S2sSSTÆ tiomMtio

Igte m»u^

3RLBHT HOPES DISPELLED. ZIn “dress goods" will benll, and the price of I to 
el is» of art ieles generally worn by »n-e^«''Jc 
■hd the poorer farmers' wives and daughter.DISMISSED TRANSLATORS. SBrWVTYMiLLIOXBBURJncn TBA HL W 

ON TUE BOH DURS OFTEN CiTTs

gisais trade Ilka alliief in lhe night und Mmol

Board te altcr lhe decision at the conference

A
HLAItSXONB SAYS »’. B. SMITH BAS 

LET TUN CAT OUT ON TUB BAG. uYU Kin CASK CAI.I.KO VP IN THE 
MOVS,It MY ’MU. LAUHINU.

£
8tThe ray ef Ure Mon—Cost »r Onlfll-Cansds 

Lurking lu Fire tilay - Frleoureuade 
Bricks—Hew tire Brick makers, Besses 
and Ben are Orgnnlzed.

t â

A Lang and Trdlaas Debate— Speaker 
Oulreet’s Action la lllsrharglng Ike 
Three Aetlve Pallilelaas Approved eu 
* Division by a Hajari t y sf 61.

or three days inTbo World has spent two 
making a tour ot Toronto's brick yards, one of 
our moot thriving Industries. At* rongh 
guess, If you go outside the city limits wess 

miles, and draw a line from iiabout one or two . . _
the lake on through Carltoa. North Toronto. 
Chester, down to the water again, keeping well 
outside the city limite, .you oome pretty clore 
to most ot tbo brick yards which rupplT *“®
ever-increasing demand of Toronto tor fash
ioned clay.” Of course a number of the brick 
yards are inside the city limits, to the joy of

0 Bri<*m«klng iras always been, slime the days 

of Moaee until now, associated with hard work, 
and hard work It undoubtedly to; but a nwro 
stalwart and Healthy body of men you will find
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nd foos.
Mr. Balfour, responaing to 

dieted QiaL the Conservative 
aimed nt,
would ____
and tho approval of the world.
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Toronto. 1 hat from ths best stock In town. X
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87 124DS There was n break In 

whore
nd another break on tho east s The V. t kh AMrmte lht

Mr. C. Kgerton Ryerson, Secretary of the 
United Empire Loyalists' Centennial Commit
tee. lies received the following letter In refer
ence to the address to, the Queen:
^r^e^I^bWpreltoreythsGmj

ESBKWS**3«r^WesaanmamSa « 11 oo“uiM- ■ 
u555^tiiSSSUeW^

Free Advérilelikg,,
1, an ExpanslTS ldtettution to run. It 

to meet Its weekly hills it has

The Boo Bale.
Information by wire ban been received by, xnewspaper

sr s^KSSsis'sserA*jtegfl'wags aiftBjg tasaasgggsegigj;'
^^roT^terên;°»r; ^

°teîr“irZS?s nom her of good peopleeagsged in 

ehsrtteMeworn wtottttok tests new.popsrought te 
help them with free notiore. They do.»ein«k thereto

5B®2tS25s&$«i
be treed, contribute their foil shsvr » Ah 
charmas as sobsorlbetrt, aed therefore ought not to he
“^re.P^T^rrêterevfhre te mm down 
on^25r^lcre repretouy there lu adverts*. If 
yon give one person » notice sod deny a dosen other* 
you offend* dozen. Hereafter all mot he paid for» 
advertisements. A cent » word te not much to pey for 
each ennonneemente. _________
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Delay Menue BetlleuwuL
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The''Deg Was Bfcol.
While walking with her mother near tente 

home, 87 ClnremouHtreot, T~rerday mreetog^ 
the 8-yesr-old daughter of Mm, Dempsey wen

SShBaa" « •
Hcreevnl ef Ike Asylure.

The World, met Hon. C. F. Frener nt Union 
Station yesterday, and Intorviewedhlm on tee 
removal of the Inrene Anylmu Thiete wh*l 
the Commiesioner of PnbUo Works said:

Them wUl be nothin» ««jft hi

^cea0^bleUmcte[o^^tob||1 Ttotoblrew

Dnuenxe nl Baulna's Mat. 
Considers bio damage wan done et Han Ian's 

Point by the lee shove on Monday and Tare-
dbKb. teem'ndous p^rï^eWSS 

and forced upon tho bar. _______ ’

S6 ii ■ 'shown ln

r
Duly on Fnsbleu riel* Magazines

Bookuiealem have « gHevkaon against the 
Domlnipn Government throegh lia impart tion 
of « duty of 6 rents per lb. and 20 per cent, od

ZSB8?*& EJSlit
a meeiUig of the Executive Committee of the 
Ontario mteksellere' Ateodatlon thl, aftentoon.

vzzstTi arfe^iSaswii is
rent to Ouaws to erek red _________

A York F leaser's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mr. Bemnel Bowman, a veo- 

arable York Pioneer, who died at hln rertdenoe. 
126 Adelnldoetrret west, on Monday, took

myJg.SiBJSisgaig.
century. Of Ulo years he «joyed the fortune he 
mode In buainere here by frequent trip# to the 
122a of his birth. He leaves a widow but no 
chilli «... The funonsl was attended by York 
Pioneers, Dish ProtretnnU end ninny other

. JJy.
rtlondld 
3HING 
3 hr yel 

BAU 
31 Just 
i Fire- 
ired ol

•y sali»

me Meyer *f Panda* In Terents.
Mayor Bickfdrd of Dundx» visited the Mayor 

yesterday, his errand being to secure inform»-

sæ» ; m■

ilvÆ
» cents. _____ *

Tkev .Get the Ultra Me.
The carters employed on the King-street 

west subway were notified yesterday tent 
their daily wage would be Increased from 82 to 
8L50 p»r day from date.

\
res#-

prompt! t
Manitoba Aetnnlly «nllsfled.

Pram Vu Wlnnlpv Sun.

mmmm

At from the settlement. ’ ‘

V joli n Shannon is the onm plain ant in a charge 
of highway robbery against John McCream 
last night. Shannon was asleep in n vacant lot 
in rear of the Walker House, when it is alleged 
that MoCroum attempted to go through his 
pockuts. He was observed and arrested, Shan- 

being held as a witness.

0 Breton, the watch specUUst, opposite tbs PostoOre, 
bis a complete ontflt of watchmaking machinery, 
which he twe for duplicating broken and wompertsof 
Are watches.
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A4 the Betels.
Mr. V. B.Brago of Blaeo, Japan, Hat the Edwin.
Mr. T. O. Leonard of Detroit It at tho Rowin.
Mr. B. X Hauer,by of London, gag.,teaAtee BtmlL 
Mr. Hugh Pawn ef Montrent le at the Oneenh.
Mr. a. 8. Perry of Liverpool. Bog., U nt «*# Queen* 
Mr. J. McLean of Port Hope test the WsDer.
Mr. R R Harris of Brantford» at the PSJmsr.
Mr. T. F. Cowan ef Leaden test the Peteaer.

mrnmmrn

Mr. B. Hoghes, Jr., ef Hughes Bren., leaves 
for the European markets to-day. He sails 
from New York put steamship Etruria on Sat
urday.

—Aik for tite "Mirzaport” owlet*, c*If 96 
a pair. The “Mandalay" art fabrie, from 
lllc. a yard, for laih and Iona eurlattu, 
fAnqtl toVtoti*. W. A. Murray iOa 346

A Eegeler Deni vér
in the early days of spring all kinds el 

weather may be looked for. You 
your cosy home in tee morning, togged out 
with tire beet rtlk hat tee market affords, all 
neatly brushed by your loving wife before you 
step from the domestic door-eUL But down 
comes the wrath of old Jupiter Ifluv I us and

SsSIEHBiskkSss

I1-=s=5S2|5îÿs
— aratisssaaKssK

±rSŒSShrs ëSSSSSSgjag
fi ih^rowlwfy. AelttoTteay lie te tho were, north. -_________________
and aet as a hindrance to traMc on that aids. via AMctlan Sale.

Baadmaster Bailey. Basgeslleu. Don't ftwnet the tog enctlon eaj«hy OM. Hradre
, « ee__ _a «!.«, i'ltizenV Hand iai A 0*< It IV Yo*8WW*(E. Tb® Quantity, Quality

with te.

«?THeL‘^eRieri^« Sss3attreîWBMisrs1»

ana the people.
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Five o’clock too. .
At the mooting of the Toronto Church of

wood-avenue, Mr. J. C. Morgan, M.A., of 
Barrie, will leach the "leftitut* Leaaon” for 
Sunday, April 15, andîlev. W. E. Cooper, M.A-, 
of Port Hope, will read a paner on “The 
Rationale of the I-ilturgy.”____________

•*il. Charlce.**
A eulte of elegant luncheon and dining roorni 

for tlie accommodation of ladies and uentle- 
men have just been opened and ftirnisln 
gurdleas of expense at the above named reeuiu- 
mnt, 70 Yonge^lreet, ilret door south of Ihe 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of buoineaa mon uud others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Mbseop, Pro
prietor. 246
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